
  

 

Movie Tickets Frequently Asked Questions  

How will I receive my discounted tickets?  

Ticket choices are either hard copy which are mailed via Australia Post, or eVouchers which 

are emailed to your nominated email address. eVouchers can also be downloaded from the 

"confirmation" screen after you have successfully placed your order.   

How secure is my purchase and my data?  
To securely process your credit card details we use Secure Socket Layers (SSL) technology 

and we do not store your credit card number on our servers. 

This ticketing website has security measures in place to protect the customer from loss, 

misuse and alteration to the information under our control. The secure server software, SSL is 

among the best software available today for secure commerce transactions. When 

exchanging personal data such as your credit card number, your name, and email address 

etc., this data is encrypted thus becoming incomprehensible when it is sent across the 

internet. 

When you purchase online, credit card purchases are generally protected against fraud by 

law, and your liability is limited. Check with your credit card company for details. 

Improvements in technology have significantly decreased chances of internet credit card 

fraud. All internet transactions are checked via a secure payment gateway system that 

prevents the fraudulent or misuse of credit cards. 

 

Can I purchase tickets by post, phone, email or fax?  
Members can purchase tickets from this website or a smaller range of tickets can be 

purchased from selected RACV shops. To find out more about purchasing from an RACV 

shop click here.  

How can I pay for the tickets I purchase online?  
There are multiple methods to pay online: 

1. Visa or MasterCard credit card or 

2. Debit cards that allow online purchases or 

3. Paypal 

Please note a processing fee of 1.5% will be automatically added at the time of purchase. 

 

Is GST included in the price of the tickets?  
Yes GST is included in all prices.  
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How are the savings calculated?  
The savings displayed on the website are calculated by comparing the sell price to the highest 

peak price the venues charge for the same ticket.  

Are there any additional costs when purchasing tickets 

online?  
Postage: 

All hard copy tickets incur a postage fee - these fees are per order, not per ticket purchased. 

The cost is dependent on quantities of tickets to be posted and if additional security such as 

registered mail needs to be applied. 

Orders under $100 in value will be sent by standard post ($2.25 per order) unless otherwise 

stated at the checkout. All orders of $100 or more will be sent via registered post ($6.00 per 

order). 

There is no postage for eVouchers as these are sent to you at your nominated email address 

for you to use on screen or print at home if required. 

Processing fee: 

All transactions will incur an additional 1.5% processing fee. 

All costs and charges are shown with the product details and calculated in your shopping cart, 

so you will know the exact cost before confirming any order. 

Cinema Booking fee: 

Some cinemas do charge online booking fees if you choose to redeem your ticket online on 

their website. 

 

How many tickets can I purchase?  
Certain tickets require that at least 4 tickets are purchased, however there is no maximum 

limit for the number of tickets you can purchase.  

With hard copy tickets, because of additional postal charges, it may be more economical to 

purchase more rather than less.  

Can I on-sell tickets?  
No, tickets purchased from this website are for personal use only and cannot be on-sold. 

Failure to comply with this restriction may result in legal action.  

Where can I find out more information about the movie 

ticket types?  

For more information about a specific ticket click on the ‘Learn More’ link underneath the ticket 

image or see conditions listed on the back of the ticket.  

When do the tickets expire?  
It is important that you read the Terms & Conditions of each product that you intend to order, 

as expiry dates vary dramatically from product to product and from supplier to supplier. 

Tickets cannot be redeemed after the expiry date indicated on the ticket, and cannot be 

revalidated to extend their validity.  

Do I receive a receipt after placing an order online?  



Yes, upon acceptance of the credit card payment an automated receipt will be sent to your 

nominated email address.  

If you purchased an e-ticket this receipt is not your e-ticket.  

How will I receive the tickets that I have purchased online?  
We offer hardcopy mail out tickets as well as downloadable eVouchers. 

Each product is clearly specified both in the description and in the product image; either as 

'Mailout Ticket' or "Download" 

Please make sure you put the correct product into your shopping cart. 

Mailout Tickets: 

Once payment has been processed, your tickets will be sent via Australia post to your 

nominated delivery address. Estimated delivery time is 3 – 5 working days from date of order. 

 

eVouchers: 

These are available to download from the "success" screen after you have placed your order. 

To download your eVouchers: 

1. Log into your online shop account (the website where you purchased your vouchers) 

2. Click on My Account (in the top right hand corner) 

3. Click on My Orders and this will show you a list of your recent orders 

4. Click “view order” next to your most recent order 

5. In the top right hand corner choose “Download evouchers” 

Your eVouchers are also sent to you as an attachment to your nominated email address. The 

tickets will come in a separate email to your tax invoice. 

Please check junk and clutter folders, in case your email system have placed them there. 

Also double-check that you have typed your email address correctly. 

 

Do I need to specify a session time when purchasing movie 

tickets on this site?  
No. These details are not required at the time of purchasing the ticket. Your ticket can be 

redeemed for any standard movie session at any of the nominated cinema venues, subject to 

the specific terms and conditions of the product you have chosen.  

Can I use my cinema ticket for a movie advertised as 'No 

Free Offers / No Discount Offers'?  
Yes. All tickets, hard copy and eVoucher can be used for ALL movies, subject to the terms 

and conditions of the specific voucher type you have purchased. Vouchers cannot be used for 

Special event screenings and movie marathons.  

What if I want to see a movie in 3D, VMAX or similar?  
Each cinema chain has its own set of conditions. However a number of them allow for 

vouchers to be used for a 3D, VMAX or similar movie session upon paying an upgrade fee, 

which is paid directly to the cinema at time of redemption. Please check each particular 

product information link.  

Can I exchange the tickets for cash?  
No. Tickets are not able to be exchanged for cash.  



Can I use my tickets to select my movie and reserve my 

seat online?  
Hoyts and Village Cinema tickets can be used to book online using the voucher number and 

pin on the ticket. Unfortunately tickets from other cinemas are not able to be used for online 

bookings.  

I’m trying to book my seat online using my ticket or 

eVoucher but the system will not let me.  

1. Check that your ticket is not restricted i.e. your ticket may only be valid for certain days of the 

week or not valid after certain times of day.  

2. Check the specific terms and conditions relating to your ticket, as that particular ticket type 

may not be able to be used for online bookings. Australian Movie Vouchers (AMV) cannot be 

used for online bookings.  

3. Check that you have entered the booking code from the back of the ticket correctly. A 

common error is entering the number zero as the letter o.  

If you are still have problems booking online, please contact the cinema directly for 

assistance.  

Why is there an online booking fee?  
Online booking fees are charged by all cinema chains for the convenience of being able to 

pre-select the movie of your choice, time and seat preference, via their website. You are 

therefore guaranteed seats for the session and cinema of your choice. These fees are 

charged by the cinema and are not a charge by RACV or Neat Ideas.  

Alternatively if you choose to present your hard copy or eVoucher to the box office, no 

additional charges are incurred.  

How long will it take to receive my tickets?  

Hard Copy Tickets  

Most tickets are normally received within 3 - 5 business days from date of order. We cannot 

guarantee an absolute time frame as delivery is subject to Australia Post.  

Please allow ample time between date of order and intent to use the tickets.  

We recommend placing your order at least 5 working days before you wish to use your tickets 

to ensure enough time to receive your tickets. All ticket orders that are sent via registered post 

carry a tracking code enabling a search function to be performed via Australia Post.  

Please visit our Service Desk or ring 08 63890055 within 10 working days of placing 

your order if you have not received your tickets. eVouchers:  

eVouchers are available to download from the "Confirmation" page you will see after placing 

your order. They can also be re-downloaded or resent to your email by accessing your order 

through "My Account". eVouchers will be emailed to your nominated email address within 30 

minutes of placing your order. Please note that eVouchers sometimes do filter into your junk 

mail folders depending on your email security settings. If your tickets are not in either your 

inbox or junk folder after 30 minutes please visit our Service Desk, or download your tickets 

from within "My Account".  

http://support.neatideas.com.au:8080/servicedesk/customer/portal/1
http://support.neatideas.com.au:8080/servicedesk/customer/portal/1


  
I don’t have a printer – how can I redeem by e-ticket?  
If you have access to your emails via your smart phone, then HOYTS cinemas can scan the 

barcode directly from your phone.  

At this stage other cinemas are currently unable to do this, so you are required to print the 

ticket and present it at the box office.  

What happens if I am having problems printing my 

downloadable e-ticket?  
If your ticket is for a HOYTS cinema you can present your e-ticket on your smart phone.  

Unfortunately other cinemas do not at present have this facility available, and you are 

required to present a printed ticket.  

What if I print more than one copy of my ticket or a 

photocopy is made?  
Only one scan of the barcode on your ticket will be validated by the cinema. If more than one 

copy were to be presented at the cinema, the barcode scanner will alert the attendant that the 

ticket has already been scanned, and therefore admission will not be granted.  

What do I do if I believe there is a mistake with the ticket 

order that I have received?  
If you have a problem with your order please contact us within 5 working days from when you 

placed the order. You can visit our Service Desk or call 08 63890055.  

If we have made an error with your order, we will replace the tickets for you at no cost.  

If you have accidentally purchased the wrong mail out tickets, we can still replace your tickets 

however the costs associated with returning the old tickets and sending new tickets will need 

to be covered by you.  

Tickets will only be replaced if the error is bought to our attention within 5 working days of 

date of initial order, and we have verified that the tickets have not already been used to book 

online.  

Unfortunately eVouchers ordered in error cannot be refunded or exchanged. Please proceed 

carefully and review your order and details before proceeding.  

What if I change my mind after I have placed an order 

online?  
Unfortunately your purchase cannot be cancelled or refunded. We ask that you are sure of 

your intended purchase before proceeding to payment.  

  
  
I did not receive my e-ticket what can I do?  
There are several reasons as to why this has happened: 

1. The email with the eVouchers could have gone to your junk or clutter folder - check those 

folders in your email system.  If found in your junk folder, please mark us a ‘safe sender’ 

so that future orders will go directly to your inbox. 

http://support.neatideas.com.au:8080/servicedesk/customer/portal/1


2. You could have mistyped your email address. If you did not receive your invoice/receipt 

either, this is a sure indication that you did not enter your email address correctly. Please 

contact us with your order details 

3. Your inbox could be full, and your server is not accepting any more emails. Please check 

your email account and ensure that you haven't reached your limit.  

4. If you have a Hotmail, Live or Outlook.com, then the issue is due to a consolidation 

project that Microsoft is currently running to combine all these systems into one. And that 

is causing delays in the delivery of emails. To access your vouchers directly from your 

online shop account simply: 

a. Log into your online shop account (the website where you purchased your 

vouchers) 

b. Click on My Account (in the top right hand corner) 

c. Click on My Orders and this will show you a list of your recent orders 

d. Click “view order” next to your most recent order 

e. In the top right hand corner choose “Download eVouchers” 

  

NOTE: 

• Issues concerning non receipt of an order must be highlighted to us within 5 working days 
from date of ticket order being placed. An administration fee may apply for concerns 

lodged after this time frame. 

• Our system has been built to cope with many orders at one time, but unfortunately in 

times of peak demand, e-tickets may take longer than normal. It is suggested that where 

possible you purchase with plenty of time to receive them. 

• Unfortunately, from time to time, and despite best endeavours, technical issues may result 

in a delay in receiving electronic vouchers.  Most eVouchers are not date or event 
specific, and if a delay does occur resulting in a purchaser not being able to use the 

eVouchers at a particular time, then the extended validity, allows for use at any time up to 

the expiry date shown on the eVoucher. 

 

I purchased my eVouchers some time ago, and now can’t 

find them in my emails  
eVouchers can be resent or re-downloaded by accessing your order through "My Account". 

Alternatively, please visit our Service Desk and provide us with your order number so that we 

can locate and resend your tickets to you. We do encourage your eVouchers be treated like 

cash and stored in a safe place.  

What should I do if my purchased ticket is lost, stolen or 

damaged?  
Our tickets should be treated as if they are cash. You are responsible for the safe keeping of 

your ticket. We do not replace lost, stolen or damaged tickets.  

   

What age restrictions are placed on 

Child/Concession/Student/Senior tickets?  
There may be slight variations between tickets please refer to the ’Learn More’ link beneath 

the ticket image in your store. 

• A child ticket is generally restricted for use for those aged 15 years and under. 

• Most teenagers and fulltime students would have a student card which may need to be 
shown at the box office. 

• A senior ticket is restricted for use for those aged 60 years of age and over with a Proof of 

age/Seniors Card/State Issued Concession Card. 

http://support.neatideas.com.au:8080/servicedesk/customer/portal/1/create/1
http://support.neatideas.com.au:8080/servicedesk/customer/portal/1


 

 

Movie classifications  
Once a movie is officially advertised it will carry a movie classification. Please ensure that you 

are aware of any legal age restrictions placed on movies.  

Tickets can only be used subject to the classification of the relevant film given by the Office of 

Film and Literature Classification. By purchasing a particular ticket you represent that it will be 

used by a person of an age permitted to view films pursuant to the relevant classification of 

the film.  

  

  

  

  

  


